Do you know your triglycerides?
Youshould. Studies are finally showing that a high triglyceride leael
ihreaten the heart.
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heart.In all thosestudies,the researchers
adjusted
for the effectsof HDL, in order to isolatethe impact
of triglycerides.
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ost health-consciouspeople know their
total-cholesterol level; many know their
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"LDL" and"HDL" aswell. But fewpeople know their level of uiglycerides,an abundant
type of fat in the blood. That's becausedoctors have
traditionally viewed all but the highest triglyceride
elevationsasmere reflectioru of an unfavorablecholes-

risk of those with the lowest levels. Two Harvard

terol level,with no specialsignificanceof their own.
Now, studiesarefreeingtriglyceridesfrom cholesterol's shadow.That researchsuggeststhat triglyceridesindependentlyincreasethe risk of coronary
heartdiseasi.And theymaydo soat a surprisinglylow
level-possibly aslow asthe averagein this country.

studiestook a differenttack,retrospectively
comparing heart-attackpatiens with other individuals.One
study linked the highest triglyceride levels with
nearlya threefoldincreasein heart-attackrisk. The
othei found a 40 percent rise in coronary risk for
every 100-point rise in triglycerides.(A 100-point
rise would bring someone with an average triglyceride level to the currently accepted threshold for
an elevatedlevel.)A combined analysisof eight other
observationalstudieslinked an incr'easedtri"glyceride
level wlth
with a smaller but sr
still sisnificant

The theoretical threat
Both cholesterol and uiglycerides are ferried
through the blood by facprotEin particlescalledlipoprotelns, When
wnen Erglycerldes
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placecholesterolon the high-densityElevated triglycerides may threaten
lipoproteinparticles.(Ihat cholesterol- be deposited in
the brain as well as the heart: At least
lipoprotein complexis calledHDL
half adozenstudies,conductedin Canwalls.
cholesterolfor short, or even just the aftefy
aoa,Lurope, and Japan,have found
HDL). The reductionin HDL chosignificantlyhighertriglyceridelevels
lesterolcausedby high triglyceridesis badfor the arin strokepatiens than in their stroke-freepeers.
teries:HDL is consideredgood becausethe cholesIbsting: When to worry
terol cargo is generallybeing hauled out of the
arteries,ratherthan depositedin them.
Everyoneshouldget a lipid analysis,which deterResearchers
usedto regardthat HDl-lowering
minesnot only your total-cholesterol
levelbut also
tendency of triglycerides as the only reasonthat
your LDL, HDL, and riglyceride levels.The analstudieslinked high uiglycerideswith an increased ysistypicallycostsabout$30to $50.To helpensure
risk ofcoronaryheartdisease.
reliableresults,consumenothing but water-and
Onceyou knewyour
HDL level, they believed,your triglyceride level
any requiredmedications-in the 12 hoursbefore
wouldn't supplyanyindependentinformationabout
the test,andavoidvigorousexercisefor 24 hoursbeyour coronaryrisk.But recentresearchsuggesSthat
fore testing.Sincetriglyceridelevelscanvarywidely
triglyceridesmay affectthe aneriesand the heartin
from dayto day,confirm any abnormaluiglyceride
waysthat havenothing to do with HDL.
scoreby taking a secondand possiblya third test at
First, laboratoryand animalstudiesindicatethat
leastoneweekapart.
certaintriglyceride-bearinglipoproteinsdump their
Current guidelinesof the National Cholesterol
load direcdyin the anery walls-just aslow-density EducationProgramsetthe thresholdfor elevatedtrilipoproteins(LDL) dump their cholesterolcargo. glyceridelevelsat 200 mg/dl. But somestudiessugFufther, the body tendsto breakdown thosetriglygestthat the risk maystartto riseat lower levels-as
ceridecarriersinto a type of LDL that'spanicularly lowas100mg/dl.
small and dense-and particularlyharmful, sinceit
Consideringthe uncertainty,here's a sensible
canmore easilyinfiluate the arterywallsandmaybe
guideline:Th-egreateryour rist of coronarydisease
more likely to stickthere.Most peoplewhosettigly-based on the numberandseverityof risk factorsceridelevelexceeds
about 150milligramsper decithe closeryour triglyceridethresholdshould be to
liter (mg/dl) areproducingsignificantamountsof that
100mgldl rather than 200. Risk factorsincludea
small,denseLDL. Finally,severallaboratorystudies family history of earlycoronarydisease(beforeage
suggestthat a high triglyceride level may promote
55);a high LDL level(greaterthan 160mgldl if you
blood clots-the trigger for mostheartattacks.
havefewerthan two other risk factors,130mgldl if
you havetwo or more otler factors);a low HDL
Beyond the lab: The key studies
level(lessthan 35 mg/dl); obesity,particularlywhen
Several recent observational studies reinforce t}te
the fat sitsmainly aroundthe abdomenrather than
notion that triglycerides independendy threaten the
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the hips; hlpertension; diabetes;smoking;physical
inactivity; and being a man older than age45 or a
postrnenopausal
womanwho doesn'ttakeesuogen.
Insulin resistance,
often a precursorofdiabetes,also
becomesa significantcoronaryrisk factor when it's
accompanied
by a high triglyceridelevel.
Treatment recommendations
While observationalstudiessuggestthat uiglyceridesindependendyboostcoronaryrislgno clinical
trials haveconfirmedthat usingmedicationssolelyto
reducemoderatelyelevatedtriglyceridelevels-up to
,100mgldl----offersbenefis that ouweigh the potential drug risks. So doctors usually don't prescribe
medicationto treat suchmoderateelevationsalone.
Fortunately,nondrug measurescansharplyreduce
elevatedtriglycerides-far more than they reduce
high cholesterollevels.Helpful stepsincludelosing
weight,quining smoking,exercisingregularly,minimizing your intakeof sugarand alcohol,and eating
fatty fish, say,twice a week.
But if you alreadyneedmedicationto reducean elevatedLDL level,your doctorshouldtry, if possible,
to prescribea drug that canalsoreduceany moderate elevation in your triglyceride level. The best
choicesfor most peopleincludeatorvastatin(-ipinr),
high-dosesimvasu;tin(nor), ornicotinic acid(niacin).
Other optionsincludefenofibrate(tricor) or gemfibrozil (,opid).Thosedrugs,aswell asniacin,areparticularly useful in patients with borderline-high
LDL, high triglycerides,and low HDL.
Note that a very high triglyceridelevel-above 4O0
mg/dl-clearly increasesthe risk of pancreatitis.A
levelthat high may warrantdrug treaunentregardlessof the LDL levelif nondrugmeasures
fail.
There's now enoughcircumstantialevidencethat
high triglyceridesthreatenthe heartto warranttaking cenain steps.First get a completelipid analysis,
following the precautionsdescribedaboveto help
ensurea reliabletestresult.Then, usingthe following generalguidelines,discussanyconfirmedttiglyceridereadingabove100mgldl with your doctor.
I Note that the needto reducea triglyceridelevel
in the gray zone-100 to 200 mgldl-depends on
the number and severitvof vour other risk facrors
for coronarydisease.
I Try nondrugmeasures-losingweight,exercising regularly, stopping smoking, restricting sugar
and alcoholintake,and eatingfatty fish-to reduce
an elevatedtriglyceridelevel.But ifyou alreadyneed
medicationto lower your cholesterollevel,your doctor shouldconsiderprescribinga drug that canlower
triglyceridesaswell.
I Use medication to treat a triglyceride level over
400 mgldl that doesnot respondto nondrug measures.evenif cholesterollevelsarenormal.
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) Cholesterol: Work out and eat right
Limiting fat and cholesterolin the diet to reduce
blood cholesterolis standardmedicaladvice.But
recentfindings suggestthat it may take exercisefor
thosedietarychangesto do the job.
ln a studypublishedin The New EnglandJournal
of Medicine,StanfordUniversity researchers
randomlyassignedsome400 peoplewith low levels
of "good" HDL cholesterolandmoderatelyelevated
"bad" LDL cholesterolto one of four groups.The
first groupwent on the National Cholesterol
EducationProgram's"Step-2"diet, which is very
low in total fag saturatedfat, and cholesterol.The
secondgroup saned with a supervisedaerobicexerciseprogramthreetimesa weekfor sixweeks
andthen continuedexercisingon their own, doing
at leastthe equivalentof walking 10milesa week.
The third group followedboth t}reexerciseprogram
andthe diet. And a control group madeno changes
in their usualbehavior.
Neither diet nor exercisealonemadea dent in
LDl-cholesterol levels.But the two togetherreduced
LDL by about 14mgldl amongthe womenand 20
mg/dl amongthe men. (None of the regimenshelped
raiseHDL levels.)
Basedon thosefindings,t}te researchers
speculate
tlat, to be most effective,dieury measures
to control
blood cholesterolneedto be coupledwith exercise
that burnsbody fat. fu a plus,suchexercisecanalso
providecoronarybenefitsby controllingweight,
cutting the risk of diabetes,reducingblood pressure,
andstrengtheningthe heart.

c Tai chifor mind and body
The ancientChinesedisciplineof tai chi is known
for promotinga senseof overallwell-beingand "alert
relaxation."Recentresearchaddsto the evidencethat
this virnrally no-impactexercisealsohasgenuine
fitnessbenefits.
In one study,publishedin Medicine & Science
in Sports& Exercise,volunteersage58 to 70 who
practicedtai chi roughly five daysa week showeda
l5 to 20 percentimprovementin aerobiccapacity
and kneestrength after one year. In a secondstudy,
presentedat a meetingof the AmericanHeart
fusociation,oldervolunteerswith elevatedblood
pressurewho did tai chi for 12weeksloweredtheir
systolicblood pressure(the upper number) by 7 mm
Hg-nearly asmuch asthosewho did a moderately
intenseaerobic-exercise
programof walkingand
low-impactaerobics.
The bestway to learn tai chi is from an experienced
instructor.Classesareavailablethrough your local "Y,"
collegeprograms,healthclubs,martial-ars schools,
andcommunitycenters.There arealsomany"how
to" videos,often availablefrom video-rentalltores.
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